
WANTED.

f H'om -- rum .
I loer." -- rovKD,- ioamdiho,"

mUi wultr Asm heaMa. .
tap-- tmm.wmblu-rU- 4 Swiss Ar a atwatt.

1VJf I?1?" TOUIJO MAN-- Or .tent hrtv,In l.t thx lanltnr f imiiiarrral College. In tn tion.with reference, Una aa-j- , fe'i bl '
WANTKTr-- A. nles, MT woman, t do theof small family 1 widow w ..

W?T?P-P0,AR''II'- 0-' men and wife.
tti ri. I V, ""'"r, m a central rt of hi

V.r.,,rLJi . h,si!.Mon"oiith.iit.. Newport, Ki

Iilm e.ii d Stationory io (real vailety. hiv.

irom 10 to I and 7 to 4 o'clock. leish
WAK?J.5rrBMJ'A mf.rtbl.

'".. f i1" rooms, and ebnt
or inifL.f,,'",f ""i1""''. ahla. o, with n a

on. having ,och wJtr.Jd,;!!;1;,'!'
.V., 00D' 3a K" Third-street- , Co.cinnati, describing rn(J,J,"J stating terais, A:.

TtTANTED-T- O BBNT-- A good TweiHr,. of
.iwJTiT?iT ''"i r,Klm, within ten mi.utos'

'I'' atl. I.J Paid promptly. Hf.erenoe given. Address HO tma, cars of Press OIBca.
lfe!2-t- f

WANTED-CIHINB-T- o

W M",nn w'k f"rnlturef"r,.v cana ehalri without removingthem. Address, through the s, It. HOBS.
fl-b- l

VATLT?DTA I8T-OLAB8 MAfJIIINrS- T-
. her own machine, to work on linenI?"' lif Sr"J c,, N' n" other need apply.Address Mre. 8, T. L , Press Office, fel Ml

WANTE?":lpRA0TrcA O4R0CNRR -- Annnroairied man, who on o me well recom-mended, to work on the aharee a email Blaon. ahouttwo njllpj from the rlrer, in Kentuckr Applt ato. X4 Pearl-- it , between Main and Walnut.
f.'12c'

VANT?n,-BOY-To,'- r'T anexpreea wgon,I ,.Dtwho " uee.i to rtrlvlaa and well aoqua ..t.dwith Uhe city, Mint come well reoummendM.Apply at OJ Kant rifth et. feU-- b

WATD-T- O BKNT-- A Oonmry R eldeme
acres of ground, with a Tie of

fmrchaern;. Most beonapike or near a railroalelation, within twenty nil lee o' Cincinnati. Bretof reference giren. Addre.e COON THY, oro ofrrete Office. fel2-t- f

A NT HD-B- IT IT ATI ON I am dnlroue ot a
altuatlon In a bueinees bonne or otf)o, wherethtrelie more or lee writing to do Oan write a

Tery fair band. Situation more of an o!jct thanealnry. Addreea, elating where an interrie ca i behad, for two daye, H , Prree Oitlce. foi
ANTKD-T-O PDRIJHAMIIl-- V Vacant tint.on Dayton rr Tork.et , for which ia t ohf.H?.,Tm,',1Ao.oli0wa land will be gieu. Addro.,

iiKAL KSTATB, Prensllfflre. f 3 tf
WASIEB-- A PIANO Vor which a now Sew.

and a Srholarehip la a Uoremor-jl-
College will he given aa part pay, AddimePIANO, Preee Offloe. M tf
ANTFD TO TRADE- - Some excellentFarming lands on the Ohio and MIH,lpp

Hailroad for a stock of K od to take into thecuuntry. Will trade for dry goode gmcerl, boteand abone or farming Inipleoienta. Addmaa I) ,x
Ho.l.Qya, Cincinnati, Ohio. jelT-t- f

W7! NO HCMBna-- A Llkeoeei f.rnothing la worth nothloff llon'c throwaway your time at euch small lnelituttona, but gt a
tine Picture, aa low aa twenty cents, in case at A P.'"uii o new nailery, no. tu trutn-s- r , near
Walnut. j 4i3

TAN7BD-ro- R Kt)THiNfJ-To- n miy get aw ood Likenrss of yoursolf for nothing ichll.dren excepted), a proof of good k No doc p.
tion, and polite attention to all, at JOIIN'soMMGallery, 'in fifth St., the cheapest gallery for allkinds of Pictures. jlj tf
WANTED The adrertleer nateome eaoe intIowa, which ha i deOron-- i to trailor Furniture. Would trade for the entire InrnXureofafuuilly declining heosekeeping Adilrrn. W U..
Preee odice. noil tr '

LOST.IT OfT BCOK-Seve- ral weeks ago, a book,
longing to the Ohio School Library, eiicltl- -l

"Lives of Pistinguithod Iriehuun, 'ol I." uv
p reon fludlns it, and returning it to 'A9i wtEighth-s- t , will be suitably rewarded. felS b

T 08T-8- S BKWARD-- A black Newf n idlaod
M A d(g;had on.whm lost, a o l'ar, with uame
and residouce engraved check No. 5H2 liye-e- io
C'lilar The above rrwaru will ie paid up in levin
him at 435 Weat Bixth-a- t , with or without coliir,

Ld no quoetlops asknd. tel:t-- i

ff CST-D- OO 110 BBWARD-O- n Saturday
JLi night, a small black-an- d tan King Onarles
Kianiel Pup, with wh.te breast The above toward
will bepaKtlor bis return at the olticeof tb Bu oet
flotine. fen, .

BOARDING.

BOAHOING A large, pleasant front room,
gas and lire, and board fur

EntleaiHD and wife, mnall family or jr una men.
and r'eant mid vric nio lfate

Apply at tua touth-eaa- t corner of IMuin and 'iir a
street. li

A n.e front room tor rentBOARDING wttu to a
and wife or two 8'ngle geiitleTn. Also,

one binule room Tnere are but few boarderi.
at lti4 Khn-w- t.

TMAHDlNn-- A (rentleman and hit wife two
fingle (rentlmpn can have a tie lartje frint

room, weil furnirhttd, with Are and pittier with
or without board, in a first-c'- boardiuK-hons- e,

vhere there are bnt few aeltct boarden, Addrei
8., Box 2)130 Location central. leia-- c

BOAIiDJIVO Very central and convenient,
roonm, furninhed to.utt faiui-li-

or oingle gentlemen, at Dtodera'e prices. Iay
Loarders, businttHM men and itrangeri will flod goud

central and convunieut, at
tepiicea, at 17 Fifih t. feltf 1

WOANDINf? Afew gentlemen can be iiocom
day board in a private family at

3 Went Sixth-et- . tteferencei required. f.7 f

FOR RENT.

FOR B 11 NT-BO- A large, pleasant,
front room, with or withou' bord.in

a small private family, at 00 McFarland-t.- , be-
tween Plum and Central-av- . fe!3-- b

FOR BFNT-- B 0 O M or thwe nice,
light, airy rooms, with water tn and sa4 on

landing, suitable for a family. Inquire at .1 9
iiruaaway. len--

Sob kfnt-lau- ub fkont KooM-w- ithI1 gas, on tb first flour, at H7 hroadway.
lleH.b'l

KKNT-- A BKICK UWKLLIM! Hu theFOIL eat corner of Bank and Ha niillarta ,
contaiuing five rooms, summer kitenm and attic;
a Urge yard, with bvdraut i gas throughout the
btuse. Bent $10 prr month. frii b

HKINT-- U O U 8 B- -A btlrkIOK of live rooms, hall, cellar, etc , on et
side of I'rovldouce St., uear Wade. Bent lo piT
month. Inquire rf ml'EL A. SAUUKNT N.
Vf. corner Fifth aud Walnut-its- . feio--

fOH handsems
atu tfwi'inuii aii':iiou. noc.

fixtures for sle, obeap. Atpy immediate r at
Vo. tlU9 lenlral av , between Seveuih aad K'sbtli.
atreela t..i tr

FOR SALE.

17OR SAtE-BA- B BOKM ASD FIXTUBBS-- W
Terms leusoiiable. Apply at No. 311

felS--

FOB. a god
and doing a good business. AdunMS

S. W, M , tbiough the 1'oai olUca f.3 i

MIR HA IK-- a. nleo, ouniforiable (frame Oot
M? luge on Walnut Hill, of ton rooms, g tod o

e'atrn. eto. : lot 2.,xlA0. Is witliiu two sourei
of Lane Heminary. Will sell at a bargain and t ma--
part lu trauo. a. n. aiouan ajia, eto. ar niThird st. foH--

"7IOBI8AI.K-FABU- S Four improved farms,
Ms lying tt'getlier, in 31arahtll Oouiar, Iowa, oo
lainiug in all l,AAi acres of hrst c!a4s laud t,l on
boili sides the roitd trom ths town ot Marshall to
riawton. five miles of which road ruu th s
laid. Hlagre run daily, changing horeee at a u del
near the ceuter of the tra-t- . 'lettgrxpu line aong
ti e road. Of this laad, 60o acres are iu eillilvation,
with five dwelling bom,, g.n d Isirus, cribs, eiuoko
hi usee, Ac Tavoi n bonee has eiaht rooms, and Is a
good stand, bai r ad liij-ht- to Uarshail and cars
running daily six nnlee irom the laud. Laud all
piuii le, of tiest uuality no better in the Stat. W'tl
s I1 lie whole, or ore half, divitied or uudivuled, at
a great bargain, or rxt-- ilige fur imp "V,d real es-

tate in this city or CoMugton, For plat and
iiuireofORILUiJ A UAUVr-lf-, IU Tn'rd.

alreet, Uelvea' Building. f U-- f

ilk BALK-O- B TKaDK-Fi-ve Vacant Lots
in Covington, HxlM); will Im aold at a bar-wai-

Also, 40 acres of good Land In Frankllu Co.,
lud.j will trade for a bouse in tloviDgt 'uor M

A. I). McJIANAMA, arWe.t Ibird-st- .
tfoia bj

VjaOK HAI.K-A- T A OUKAT BABtialN-- AjT 'arm In Clermont Oo , Ohio,
oontaining from 00 to lot) aores, situated twelve
lutles east of Cincinnati, and one and a half mliea
east ot ine riatana Turnpike. For rurtner Bal tic-- .
uars, Inquire of f. H. B COP ifiN, Mo. 40 East
Jearl St., ot of KUUB JOlhSLlN, near the

jalS--

FOB 8AI.B-H0- M1 BXOKLLKNT LAMu-- ln
Would pay part cash and baiauo. in

land for a small farm uear Cincinnati, Addross 8.
8 , Press OIKca. not tf

HK MAI.B-- A FABH-- or 77 aoros, lu aian
av dolpb County, Iidiaua, i'i miles from Wm'
Chester, th. oouuty seat Pric, MA oash. or
fit on per aora, one quarter down, balance on long
time. Tor full partlcalars, apply to J. TODD J .11
W.UUI-H.- , Viucuinaii. tf.uif

PERSONAL.
AI.-- An sdvertlsement appeared In

rh. rUr,tdfT!!VAiI0.r5'2 ":ri "' of so doe at"roadway. A Mr. ftturd...v..nt -- ui.-"J?
advert sement, stating that hawas fa so r chsrgt d with a debt of In orn,

lr- - TiU" "hfV? '' r.d.rsof ths

.? J ' f 'Ms. has been ieft at the
InH.J.liT.C !uM' h hos thateald Hturdevant Is

! '2 ''":'" ' house. From
saibflrd 'Sr. m,rt? persons, we areInsinuations contained In the ad.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.

i ,! ,,LA?' a7J?!?JMri""' has associatedjrilh nOKATlO RINO.of Washington,
J,V ,T,W'" r.nr ' elisions, Back Pay. Bounty andall Claims stall st Ihe Uoyemment. i
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Twenty fire Cent, Only.
If yon Went Ilelp,
I' yoti Went a House,
If y n Want Bssrdrrs,

y. n Want to Went your House,If yt u Want to find any thing.
If yr n Want to get Married,
If yt u have Fonnd any thing.
If yoa have Lost at y thing,

Invest Twenty five Cents,Inve.t Twenly.flve Cents,
li.veet TweLtyflve Cents,
.In"., Twenty-fiv- e tVir.ta,

Yi hich will pay for two ineertlons in
Ths Paii.t Phuss,
Thu Daii.t Parse,

.. Tnr. Dailt Par.a,
AEd thus resob the eye and understanding of

OMC MILLION BBADEBS AT ONUB.

Five Week! for Fifty Centa.
Th.DariT Oisoiskiti Pais, is fnralshe4 nsgg.

larlysnd protrptly by oar carriers for Tig Csars
a wee- k- rivi wseks for fifty cents. Th. other city
panels ceet fifty cents for roua wgsns. Th. Pats
gives all th. Begnlar Telegraph Dispatches; hag
more City Dews than tb. others, and contains
digest of all the current news of the day omitting
the long and dry details. In tbes. times of trial t..very body's pockets, the saving of a week's snb.
seriptlon each m intb Is an item well worth consld-er- li

g. It Is our Intention to make th. Pants the
Penpfe's Paprr AnviaTiscMSNTs vsaT low.

City News.
Job Printing.

Those in want of neat and cheap job print-rif- r,

can bare it executed by calling at the
Prbs Offici. Every description of Blanks
and Blank Books manufactured at ehort
notice and at war prices.

MiTEoBOLoniCAL Ubbirvations By Henry
W are, No. 7 Welt Fonrth-st.- . FebruarT 12;

Barometer. Taermomafer.
1 A- - 1. is Abeve aero 38

"O.JA A bove sero 49
P. M..... M S2 A 0ove.ee ro-- M

Chsap Duy Goods, at H. H. Duwelius'
299 Central-avftiu- between Seventh and
Eighth-street- Bargains on hand. Call im-
mediately.

AcKNowiEDOMgNi. The Treasurer of the
PauiiHry Com mission acknowledges the re-
ceipt o $170 25 from the Home Guard Citi-zt- s'

Committee.

8aMri, Ei,t was arrested yesterday upon
the charge of passing a counterfeit r

rote, II is examination comes off this after-
noon before Judge Baffin.

Mas' mc Bfl'amy Siorer will deliver an
srltties!' night, at the Masonic
llaii, upon the 'Life and Character of the
laie 0. M. Spencer." All Master Masons in
good siandiiig are requested to attend.

SkvgsTY foi'rth Ohio. Colonel Granville
VoodVs Regiment now numbers over 700
nivn, uift iter with 130 men attached to the
hitttry accompanying the command. The
Regiment will be completed very soon.

T.ieiltonant Alcranfta.... PI,m..t,nll m:it 1- - - waiupuDii will icavo
for bis regiment, the Forty-sevent- h Ohio, to-
morrow evening. Letters and small pack-pe- s

left at No. 12 Grant street before four
o'clock will be delivered safely.

DnowKED A German larl nnmArl Rrnlren- -
felter, sged ten years, was drowned last
night at the foot of Ludlow-street- , by falling
tn m a steamboat. His parents, we under-
stated, reeide below the Mill Creek Bridge.

T. Buchanan Read. This eentleman has
ri'Dfented to (live a reading entertainment
before the Yong Men's Mercantile Library
nrsuriu'iuu, on lueeaay evening, ine lotn
inst., consisting of selections from original

.

FlKAKrilI...... . Th Pitv Anrlitn'a nuatrl..- - - J jj " " m " jrrnnrl. nuHs to (Iminoll loaf nlrvKf cUn r.A

the total payments for the week past to have
eiutiuiiieu iu cittU,oi io. xotai receipts,
(7,(51 49. Total amount in the Treasury,
$269,206 25

A ban named George Woods was arrested
je&teiday on ihe charge of stealing a coat
ttom a soldier belonging to Colonel

Fiftieth Regiment, at Hamilton.
His eiaminatinn will lake place this after
noon before United States Commissioner
Ualliday.

There is a beautilul young lady down in
Maine, who has knit one hundred pairs of
mittens for the soldiers, furnishing the yarn
bercelf. Jenkins wishes to know if she uses
''etreet jarn." If so, he knows several
young women who can furnish enough such
yarn tor a thousand pairs, aa they have been
engaged in "spinning" for a long time.

Sanitary Msbtino. The regular meeting
of the Commission occurs this evening, at
bali-pa- seven o'clock. Dr. J. S. Newberry,
Associate Secretary of the Parent Commis-
sion, at Washington, will be present to ad
rlrtts the meeting. Also, Dr. A. N. Read,
the Inspector of Camps and Hospitals, will
be pteeent, and report the tesult of his late
visit in Southern Kentucky.

B. P. BAKbR, Ree. Secretary.

Secbdsd. Reason B. Snodgrasg, the
individual arrested on Sunday last for pass-i- t

g bogus coin, did not appear yesterday be-

fore Commissioner Ualliday. He was under
bunds ot $1,000, secured by Felix Rieder, on
Third stieet, broker. It is supposed Reanon
B Snodfc' rasa had a reason for leaving. The
woman Cordelia Wilson, arrested on Sunday
last with Mason, on Linn-stree- t, for manu-
facturing the bogus, was, we understand,
formerly Suodgras' paramour.

Unadulterated Patriotism A patriotio
landlady of our city, in her desire to emulate
the fteneroeiiy of our city governments and
other corporations, in continuing the wages
of ebeent soldiers, bus given notice that if
any of ber hoarders wish to enlist, she will
allow their board to run righton, all the time
they are gone, the same as if tbey remained.
(!hu ihe ipirit of generous devotion to the
it tcrests of ihe country go any further than
this?

Licenses to Newsboys In Chicago the
oewsbovs sue allowed to sell papers only
afier taking out a licente. The journal ot
that city says tout eighty nve licenses Have
already been The youngsters with
tbrir bripht badges with the numbers on
them, look like a reserve police corps. If
at y of the boys are convicted of a misde-n.tano- r,

their licenses are revoked and they
are "turned out" of the society. This appears
to us pood arrangement one which ought
to be adopted in this eity.

Fifty-secon- d Ohio. C. 1. Buckingham,
Adjutant General, has itisued the following
older to Colonel Charles Sargent, command-
ing be Fitly-secon- d Ohio:

' The late order transferring the companies
of your command to other regiments for the
puip'Mi ol filing those regiments to the
uiaiimum, does not disband your regiment
or damage it further than the transfer of
those companies,' and all such ojicers not
transferred with their men will continue to
reciuil for the regiment, and you will pro-
ceed to organize the same as soon as passible,
and without the necessity, I hope, of further
Ufcuferj or interruptions''

City Council.
Council net at tbe usual hour, President

Von Beggern in the Chair. Minutes of ths
previous meeting read and adopted.

Mr. Walker presented a petition from
Miles Greenwood and others, asking Council
to repair portion of the Montgomery Road,
accompanied by a resolution instructing the
Commissioner to have tbe necessary repairs
done st cost not to exceed $200, which was
Adopted.

Mr. Lsrin presented a resolution Instruct
ins; the Commissioner of the Western Dis-
trict to have the mud pyramids removed
from Columbia-street- .

Mr. Stokes presented a commnnlcaMon
from the Hon. John A. Gurley, in relation to
the claim of tbe city agaiust tbe General
Government, setting forth that he had called
upon the Secretary of War. and had the as-
surance that the claim of tbe city would re-
ceive the early attention of the Department.
Read and filed.

The Chair presented the annual report of
the Trustees nf the f)lt Watmv-njn.- l, d..
and filed.

Also, the weekly report of tbe City So-
licitor, of caeeo pending and disposed of, in
which. the rtitv le a nartv n,1.,i ,n iui - wj v4 w wo

and filed.
Mr. Walter, from the Committee appointed

to audit the accounts of the Treasurer of the
Wood ward llioh Rl, nnl nF Ilia n n

.
- - e- - w, uiuuvj re

ceived and expended during the past year.
. ..nAAntaJ U -

pirwruKru uis luiiuwing resolution
"Jietolvtd, That the City Solicitor be di-

rected to adopt such measures aa he may
deem most advisable, to have the $1,096 28
collected from tbe Woodward Trust Fund,
for taxes, returned to tbe city, and also to
nave the amount for which said trust fund
is listed for taxation stricken from the du-
plicate." Adopted.

The City Auditor's weekly report of thsState of tha finances mmm ..J .J A .1- - -- ; - " uu viuviais wbe filed.
Also, an ordinance appropriating $200 for
dog pound. Referred to the Committee on

Police and Prisons.
Tbe Law Committee reported adversely to

any definite action npon the subject of the
ferry across tbe Ohio River at the present
time. Filed.

Tbe following communication was received
from Jeremiah Kiersted, Esq., City Commis-
sioner:

"GsNTLIlfRN! Tho nnihinilifS.J J..t... a.'J'l,"' u an co iucall your attention to certain facts connected
mm iuo uuuuuiai interests or tue city, andwhich will warrant the Bowl in taking
ineasurea tn saoiipa in tho n,i,n;n:nAi -- uu wumvilM UUBDUir
funds appropriated by taxation on our citi-ren-

but Which have been either diverted... : ; , .
iiuui mcir uiiw luai purpose, or nave not, al- -
thnnoh lAvlert in. thi to. m ... J in "i wcu raptiuuetlwithin her limits. By reference to the books
oi ius county Auauor, from wbicn the foi
lowing is an abstract, it will be seen that
from the year 1856 to 1801 inclusive, (except
1857, in which there was none raised), there
bas been levied in Cincinnati Towoetiip, fur
bridge purposes, the sum of $90,792 42.

"Of this amount, although raised and
levied in Cincinnati Township, not one dol-
lar has been expended in Cincinnati, with
the exception of the levy of $4,040 54 in 1861,
for Millcreek bridge.

"How (jinr.innA.ti baa Kni-n- s !,&

for building bridges and keeping ihem in re
pair, ine iouowing aoeiract trom tbe books
of the City Auditor, trom the period of or-
ganization of tbe City Auditor's offlje to
February 1, 1862, will ebow :

"There have been expended for bridge pur-
poses io Cincinnati $46,992 80,

"I reflner.tfnllv nvninmunH ih,t tho.. ft,....
be embodied in a report to the City Coti-ici- l

mat tuev ujbj luae alien action as may be
necessary in the premises.

"Respecifully submitted.
"J. KIERSTED."

Tteferrerl tn tVio riAmmiOM a . l- - vwu-u-.-v-v u ii i luauLO. IU
connection with tbe City Soliil'or.

Tom's Sled.
Once upon a time there lived in Cincin-

nati, not so long; ago as to be forgotten by
tbe "oldeet inhabitants," a genius known as
Tom. Now Tom was not generally supposed
to be the brightest youih ever born, butoue
of his acts was so full of wisdom that it
passed into a proverb, long in use iu Cin-
cinnati, and well understood by the least
allusion to "Tom's Bled."

The organ of secretiveness was largely de-
veloped in Tom, and witbal the organ of
consiructivenese; and these combined, incited
Tom, during the vacation of school one win
ter, and in long winter even intra, tocoostrurt
a sled, "pung." or sieigh,jn his father's eel
lar, designed for "a jolly sleigh ride" when-
ever natnre should favor that somewhat
warm latitude with snow for tbe purpose.

At length the occasion arrived Tom pro
cured bis horse ready harnessed, and cx
tetded a cordial invitation lo several of his
comrades to join him in bis sport, "Where
in the world, Tom, are you going to get a
sled?" "O. never fear; I've got one safe
enough. I've got a sled a bran, spanker
new one all safe enough, I'll assure ye: so
come along, and won't we have a jolly ride!"
So comealongtbey did, a jolly lot of sportive
boyB. Tern led them to bis father's bouse,
halted his team in front of his father's

outsidecellar door, and said, "Now,
bold the horses, while I go in." In Tom
went, and down the cellar stairs, unbolted
and opened tbe outside cellar door, and cried,
"Come on, boys, and give us a lilt," for there
was tbe sled, "bran, spanker new;" but in
spite ot all their tugging, lifting, twisting and
strewing, aad all their ingenuity, coupled
with Tom's wisdom, the sled would not come
out ot the cellar door. It was simply too
big for tbe hole! Io other words, it drew
too much water for the channel it was in-
tended to navigate.

Tom is still living, and some of his old
friends think they see evidences of a like
genius in the management of tbe Burnside
expedition .

Polics Court. There were seventeen new
cases on tbe docket this morning, tbe most
important of whioh were as follows: Sarah
Nichols, drunkenness, sent to the City Prison
for thirty days. Anthony Duncan and Lewis
Heakley, charged with dumping dirt in the
public streets, in violation of a city ordi-
nance, were fined $1 each. Michael McCarty
was up on the charge of committing an
aubauit and battery on Elizabeth Cook. Ac-
cused went to the house ot defendant to get
his clothes waebed. While there he got
dtunk, and lost a pocket-boo- k containing
$30 in gold and $3 in paper money, which be
accused tbe woman with stealing. McCarty
was fined $10 for assaulting the woman, and
she was then arraigned on the charge of
stealing McCarty's money. The decision of
tbe Court in tbe latter cafe was resorved for
awbile. Mary Nolan and Ellen Dowd,
charged with druokenness, were sent to tbe
City Prison tor twenty days each. Catherine
Flinn got forty days on the same charge, and
Sarah Jones five dajs. Barney Higirius,
charged with drunkenness, and Conrad Zim-
merman, with disorderly conduct, were sen-
tenced to thirty and sixty days' confinement
in tbe City Prison respectively. Samuel
Taylor, charged with stealing a coat valued
at $1 from George Wilcox, was sentenced to
one month at hard labor in the County Jail.

Shootino and Cutting. On Tuesday
night, about leD o'clock. Richard Rawlings,
while walking along Walnut street, between
Fifth and Sixth, in the company of a wo-
man, was accosted by George Smith, who
told him he did not wish him to walk with
tbe woman. High words paused between
them, and finally a fight took place. Raw
lings struck Smith on the nose with pair
of brass knuckles. Smith then cut Raw-liD-

with a knila on the arm. Rawlings
then retreated across the street and fired at
Smith, but did not hit him. Four witoesses
swore to the above facts in tbe Police Court
yesterday afternoon, but Smith's statement
under oath was quite different. He claimed
to be tbe party walking with tbe woman,
and was set upon by Rawlings The case
occupied the attention of the Court a good
partot tbe afternoon, and was finally dis-
posed of by tbe parties being fined $3 each.

Fob GsirisLD's Soldiers The Sanitary
Commission yesterday forwarded to Coloael
Garfield's men, in Eastern Kentucky, eight
boxes of supplies, consisting ot 188 comforts,
48 pillows, 48 towels, 48 pairs slippers, and
48 pairs of sheets: also, a lot of canned fruit,
books, pins, needles, thread, bandages, &o.
Tbe steamer Cricket A'o. 3 takes them to
Catlettaburg, the month of the Big Sandy,
free of ehaixe.

LAW REPORT.
SUPERIOR COURT.

Rifori JuDoa Btorer. O'Connor r.Greene. In an action on a bill of exchange
defendant pleaded a subsequent contract as a
ditcher. Tbe Court held that the nature
of the serond contract should be held np, and
sustained a demurrer.

The City vs. Bens and others. In an
action to recover from the securities on the
cflicial bond of a water rent col lector, alleged
to be in default, tbe Court held that profert
wns not necessary to be made, and overruled
defendants' demurrer.

McKeon tn. Haggerty, snd others. Tbs
Court held, in tbls case, that they were not
bound to take notice of an ordinance of the
city, unlets specially pleaded.

Price v$. Jollifle. Motion to set aside a
sn'e. Overruled.

Rcs-nn- Jmtna Pnts Dnu-- .J - T7- ' .li.. uoicbiuiu if, 1. A
ecutors of Ntff. Argument of counsel in
p ik i oe.

Before Judge Iloadly. Miller c. Dean
nnrl nttiara Aotlon tr, nnn n - t ? c. i

days' hire of a barge, at $10a day. Defense:
ua,, iuq unra wrva laeicnea in me loe lor A

long portion of the time, and a set-of- is
claimed for aervir.ea in roleaainr k.. IIVIUpsril.

COMMON PLEAS.
Trial FAR AaflATTr.T inn Rusitnnw TU

State w. D. O. Kvans. Tbe charge Is that
urieuunut strucK a. inaor in tne nead. with
a file. Verdict, guilty; and sentence passed,
fining ths defendant $25 and costs.

AMUSEMENTS.

Herman the Great. This famous and un-
rivaled prestigiator will open at Smith k
DiUon's Hall on the 24th. He is said to have
produced a great sensation in New Tork,
where be performed for sixty nights con-
secutively. Something extraordinary mar
be expected.

Wood's Thiatsb. The bill to night at
"Wood's" embrsces Guy Mannering and the
laughable Pocahontat. Mr. Bass will appear
in his nnequaled impersonation of "Dandle
DiDmont," a part in which he has won great
reDown.

National Theater. wilt be
presented tbe thrilling drama entitled Th
Jlood Demon. This production was on the
boards last week, and was witnessed nightly
by crowded houses.

Tna Ar.ricnnArjtitca KTr,lBsn.liAHi -
Of VnOHllRta enrl trail --inr.au... 41..:. c i- - v. i go.,, tucir nrsfcconcert last night at Smith & Ditson's nll.
i no ouuicuin was quite targe, ana greatly
delighted. Tbe harmonious blending of so
manv Tineas, anrl tha a,..:. i

handling tbe Swiss bells, was successful in
securing rounds of applause. Do not fail to
see them

PiKft'a Opens. Tmrrsa TTaIIo- -, 4- ugitQ,, HI, SUUUOl
ful, is announced to appear at the Opera.
nnnaa An Mnnrlav v,av ft, . 1. :
" " J .vrt. auo JUVI1U Will HO
doubt remember our publication of an al- -

oi uis miraculous "Second
SiohL" nerfWrmenrA wViila mniifni u.- T I - - u.lu UJ.IIIJ J iUO
citizens of St. Louis. He is cow performing
OV aUUUIDTliJV.

P.1NITARV MlTTRRR TllA Pnlwrnlasine.- - asiw VVUI lUIOOlU LI

held a meeting yesterday to consider appeals
Hum in- - ouuitary commission in fuiasouri.
The understanding was that tbe Chicago
Branch of the United States Commission
wouia supply Missouri, while tbe branch
I) , r lVAllln.. at.turirl , n ir.ntnnL. a. . l. -w ..uu v iivuiukoj, as luaaiipeals were urgent, it was decided to pre-
pare fifteen boxes of supplies to be forwarded
immediately to Palmyra, Missouri.

A large box of woolen shirts, drawers, and
socks, donated by the Soldiers' Aid Society,
was also directed to be sent to Major Flint,
ol the Louisville Barracks.

The Chairman reported that he had re-
ceived A rnmmunleatinn fmm V. v.l- -
inquiring whether if goods sent from therefrtlH ha , , . . k ah. ' .. : : '1w u.t,u luo UUlUilEBIUUI

The Cbairn an was instructed to accept
tbe fiffer., Anrl (unnrs the Naw Va.i..- - Ul V7IJLU- -

mittee that their contributions would be
propetty aisirinutea.

County Matters. The subjoined bills
were audited this morning by the Board of
Commissioners:

Wm. H. King, twenty-fou- r pairs of shoes
for County Workhouse, $38 40; Wm. Oienn
& Sons, claim against Humi'ton County Ag-
ricultural Society, $100: J. O. Baum. nostaue
stamt s for ofGcial correspondence of Audi
tor s ana Ut.mmissioner s olDce?, $9. The
County Auditor was authorized to request
the Directors of tbe Loneview Asvlnm tn
ct mmunicate to the Board of Commissioners
ot Hamilton County, whether or to; sections
i, 4, in and 28 ot an act parsed February 27,
1861, for tbe government of Lomrview Av.
lorn, have been complied with. Maria Mulur
was oraerea to be sent to tb! County Infirm-
ary from the County Jail, for surgical treat-
ment.

Passing Counterfeit Mosey. B. R. Ev-
ans and li P. Millen. hailinir from Ilmtm
County, K- - ii 'ucky, were arraigned before
ins ttotior jiioe hethn, after-
noon, on the ilinrk'e of atteuiiitirji.' to naas
counterfeit motny. These are the parties
who were arrested at the depot of the Ohio
ana Mississippi itaurOBi aiiout a weuk Rui,
and in whose possession about $240, in
counterfeit "twenties," on the Bank of Lou-
isville, were found. Millen was committed
to jail, in default of $1,000 bail, for his ao- -

pearance at tbe Court of Common Pleas.
There was not sufficient evidence to hold
.vans, but it is thought proor of bis guilt can

be produced, and bis examination was de-

ferred until the 20th inst.

Selling Liquor to Minors. Frederick
Wallers, who keeps a shooting gallery and
drinking saloon on Sixth-stree- t, between.
K m and Plum, was arrested yesterday for
selling liquor lo minors. Tbe charge was
preferred against him by a boy who had been
put out of the bouse by the proprietor. The
lad feeling aggrieved at such a summary
ejectment, concluded to be revenged by
bringing tbe above charge against Walters.
J udge SaOin, before whom the case was tried
this morning, fined the accused $10, and re-

marked that bad not the charge against him
been instigated by malice he would have
given defeudant the full benefit of the law,
which is $50 fine and thirty dayb' imprison-
ment.

EXAMINATON Of COUNTERFEITERS. James
Mason and Cordelia Wilson, tbe parties who
were arrested on Sunday last by Marshal
Benrett, of Newport, and Officers Harmon
and Flannery of this city, at No. 174 Court-stree- t,

were before Judge Saffin yesterday
afieruooon for examination, on the charge
of manufacturing bogus coin with intent to
pass tbe same. The testimony in the case
hgreed substantially with the facts as

by us in our issue of Monday last.
Tbey were required to enter into bonds of
$800 each for their appearance at the Court
of Common Pleas. Mrs. Wilson gave bill,
and Mason was committed to jail.

Complimentary. The Rev. Dr. Lilian-tha- i,

of this city, was yesterday the recipient
of a very handsome silver goblet, from the
members of tbe Cleveland Synagogue, "Tbe
Pride of Israel," whose edifice was recently
consecrated by that gentleman.

Stealing Coal. Three boys named Mas-
se r, Gandoe and Kulmer were arrested by
Officer Brith this morning and lodged in ths
Hammond-stree- t Station-hous- e on the charge
oi stealing coai irom tne iiurnet ttouse.

Tbe police are very active in breaking up
the nest of counterfeiters that have infested
Cincinnati for some time past. Not a day
passes that one or more of this class of
gtDtry are not hauled up before Judge

Pockit Picked. A gentleman named
Henry Thompson, from Bracken County,
Kentucky, lost his pocket-walle- t, containing
$19 and some valuable papers, in ooming out
of Smith Ditson's Hall, last night.

Pabsaqi or Troops. The steamers Cham
pion and Poland passed down this morning
early trom Portsmouth, having on board
Colonel Kinney's Fifty-sixt- h Ohio Regiment,

i They tue deilitedfo: the CutUverlanJ River,

Bcrolart. In the Police Court yester-
day afternoon, Richard Creary, well-know-

to the police of this city as an expert pick-
pocket and burglar, was arraigned on the
charge of burglariously entering the house
of Col. Dudley, Chief of Police, No. 293 Richmo-

nd-street, and stealing a new overcoat.
The evidence against the accused was pretty
s rong. When arrested, be denied having
stolen the coat, but acknowledged that he
kLew where it was, snd ofTVredto produce it
to tbe officers on payment of $5. Subse
quently be stated that he thought it wss a
military coat. He was held in bonds of $800
for his sppearanoe at the Court of Common
Pleas.

Narrow Escape. A deck passenger on the
mail-boa- t Superior, this morning, walked
overboard, but was rescued as be was sinking
tbe third time. This makes tbe third person
that bas fal.en in tbe river this week.

Marcrino Ordrrs. Colonel Taylor's Fifth
Ohio Cavalry are making preparations to
leave Camp Dennison next week for Missouri.
The regiment will probably form part of the
Lane Expedition.

COVINGTON NEWS.
Identified. The body of John Inderhesj

was recognized yesterday by friends from
Cincinnati, and taken in charge for inter-
ment.

. Military Arrest. Two rebel sympathis-
ers, whose names we did not learn, were ar-
rested at Deroossville yesterday, by Sargeant
Lawson, of Colonel Warner's regiment, for
shouting for Jeff Davis.

Smohtly Different. John Patton, one
of the rebel prisoners lately arrested by Col.
Warner's men hornn l...i.n p : . .
join the rebel army, boasted of coming; backat t rts, r,Mit nl . , I A , : . i i .- w. u.uMuuOTHm, ena watcDto "move the boots" of loyal citizens. Alas I

for the uncertainty of human hopes and ex-
pectations, be comes as a prisoner, closely
guarded, under a false name, and purposely
tails to recognize even bis most intimate
friends of a few months sgo.

Shoring Govbhsment Mules. Consider-
able excitement and no little danger is attend-
ant upon this operation. We witnessed a
rase in nnlnt, thin mnrnlnif a r,.. l. .- " ' ra.in-- HIV BUieject had been thoroughly secured (as tbe
umuiuiHu siiiiiueeii uy means ot ropes andstraps, somewhat afier the style of Htrey, as
tha sturrlv ann nf V'nlnon, .. , -- . :J u,,u TT BlUUpillg IOadjust the shoe, shave-ta- il with. one tre- -

. i i , ...icuuuub Kiiors uroae irom nis fastenings,
upsetting blacksmith, forge, and every thing
elBe within reach, causing the lookers on to
stampede in regular Bull Run style, while
shave-tai- l findiog he had gained his libertyperformed antica wnrthv nn. nf v, .:.
cus actors in the land.

NEWPORT NEWS.

Thu Meeting T.abt Nom Th. ,:- 11 U UJUOVIUJof Union men at tbe Court-hous- was largely
attended. Ira Root, Esq., was chosen Presi-
dent, and Wm. N. Thompson and J. A. Ar- -
mur, orcreuuiea. ine rresiaent stated theobject of the mp.Atincr was tr. rnrr,i .- is w iiuuiiuan aticket for the ensning election. He made a
strong Union speech, and was frequently od- -
nlanrUil Tha. .;..!.. .,..u..vU. ..d, uuiuiuBieu siHIlfIS OS
follows: For t nf Hit, l'....:i
Jacob Hawthorne; City Clerk, O. L. Timber- -

inae; irraaurer, james uwan; Uity Engineer,
John L. Scoggins: Whatfmasier, J. Sellman.
TLe following EinrnlivA rnmmiiu
were appointed to hold ward meetings to se- -1... .... 1... . - .
i uuiuniiici ir viu v council ana school
Board: First Ward K Mnnre n U7..i...
Second Ward, W. B. Smith, J. Mead; Third
Ward, Wm. Bennett, G. Artsraan; Fourth
Ward, O. Conlan, G. Pagau; Fifth Ward,
Captain Richardson and Jos. Hemelwright.
Tbe ticket, we are anrrv tn sat U nm Dal ...
factory, ai.d will probably result in defeat.

CihCuiT Court Phillip Kennedy and
Patrick Wbite nere ventAninv nn;r.ii e
t on tiiitiirjg a rape upon tbe person of Eliz

I .... I. I? i.i: j .
oi.cm imi, miu, aim were eacn sentencea to
twenty years' confinement iu the Peniten-
tiary.

The trial of the Johnston family, charged
with having in possession counterfeit monny
with intent to pass the same, was td

this morning.
Ses.t to the Lunatio Asylum Margaret

Welch, who has been cobfiiied in the jail at
Newnort for aeverHl nmnthu na.t ...- i - - , - ; i, uo j es
terdsy sent to the Lunatic Asylum at Lex-ir.gtc-

Bad Condition. The termlmm nf Vnrtr.
stieetisin bad condition. If the Council
would use the broken ntnriA Ivinrr n. v,a
jail in improving these mud h jlej, it would

general eauuiactiou to norses and
teBmsters. Let something be done imme-
diately.

GENERAL BkAIIMKflARn'R Naur Pnar-rtn-

The Petersburg (Va.) t'zprett, in its issue 'of
SetlinlsV. nriliHSKAS t.n tl.lA thA mnai raliokln
authority for stating that this distinguished.en... i... i... . : i . i. , ..
uiiiic-- uas ireru opsiueu iuts uummanu ot
our forces in New Orleans.

A disnatch was rp.reiveri1 in this titv T h m.
day night, by a military gentleman. of high

.i it iiiuui maiiaestiif, aifrfaa oy tjreoeruiiiueiuuu,I this fact. Since it is known
that he hss been trausferrerl f'rnm t.hn armv
of tbe Potomac, there can be no impropriety
in siniiuK m ai. itt urieana win oe lue scene
Of bis future operations, and we therefore do
not hesitate to give it publicity in theie
columns.

Florence, Alabama. Florence, Alabama,
the town reached by our gunboats on their
excursion up tbe Tennessee River, is the
county seat of Lauderdale County, Ala. It
is at tbe bead of navigation, by large boats,
on the river, beiug immediaiely below tbe
"muscle shoals." It was laid out iu 1813, and
is situated on an elevated plain one huudred
feet above tbe river. The streets are one
hundred feet wide and cross each other at
right anglts. A few years ago it contained
three churches, one Episcopal, one Methodist,
and one Presbyterian, and two female actde-- n

ies A weekly newspaper is published there.
There are several cotton factories in the vi-

cinity. The population in 180 was 1,170.

Arthur Brown was arrested at Fairfield,
Conn., on Friday morning, about seven
o'clock, by Deputy United States Marshal
Sherman and taken to Fort Lafayette by
virtue of an order from the Secretary of
Slate.

New York Market.
New York, February 13. The receipts of

Flour were 10J34 barrels; the market is
rather more steady : sales of 9,000 barrels at
$5 6U5 05 for superfine State; $5 855 90
for extra State $5 S05 65 for superfine
Western; $5 85(5 95 for common to medium
extra Western, and $GG 10 for shipping
brands of extra round-hoo- p Ouio. Canadiau
Flour more steady : sales of 500 barrels at $5
bi(a,5 C5 for superfine, and $5 856 75 for
common to choice extra. Rye Flour steady
at $3 254 25.

Receipts of Wbeat, 5,641 bushels; market
very quiet and nominally unchanged: sales
of 4,000 buibels choice amber Wisconsin at
$1 4iJ. Rye quiet at 813Gc. Barley
steady at 65c. Receipts of Corn, 2,186 bush-el- f;

market dull: sales of 10,000 bushels, at
65(V;;60c. for mixed Western, in store and de-

livered. Oats quiet at. 4042o.
Pork quiet: sales of 200 oris, at $12 25(5)13

for mess and $8 509 55 for prime. Beef
steady. Cut Meats dull and uncbanned.
Dressed Hogs firmer at 49i4o. Lard quiet
and steady: sales of 200 brls. at 73c.Butler is selling at 1214c. for Ouio, and
1021c for State. Cheese dull at 6 7c.

W bisky a shade firmer: sales of 200 brls.
at 24c.

Cotton dull and heavy at 2930c : we hear
of nn sales.

Latest and Most Importnat Information.

ALL SHOULD KNOW IT.

T OOKHEKlt.MY HOKTHV FKIKNDi),
St A du lint cast aside your nice soft Hats, bectue
tlirr ere dirty ana uut of oouditioa Take ttiess to
WINTKU, tiie noted Hat Kenovator, who wiU
Bvake tlieai as cleaa aud bright as a new dollar, er
de them a jet black. 8 briiic tbem along at No,
tttiT kllitfi-.- t , whets all work la tluished la ths
nenbst wanner aad lowest prlca,

Observe - Beaver Goods Cleaned, Dred aad Al-
tered to ths latest style, tut male ar female.

1C0K0MT IS WULTH. PEACE 01 WAR.
lii;-- u

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

REPORTED DAILY PRESS

NOON DISPATCHES.
CHARGES AGAINST GEN. STONE.

A Package Seen to Pass from
him to a Rebel.

Gen. Montgomery Abusing his
Office in Alexandria.

Frightful Sickness in the Allied Army
in Mexico.

GREAT ALARM AT NORFOLK, VA.

An Attack from the Federals
Momentarily Expected.

Bursting of the Big Sawyer Gun.

TWO MEN KILLED AND ONE
WOUNDED.

FORT DONELSON
To-da- y.be Attacked

Nsw York, February 12 The Tribune't
WatbiriKlon correspondent lavs of General
Stone tbat be used to have stated interviews
with tbe rebels, and tbat a package wss on
at least one occasion seen to pus from him
to them. He, with surlr words, refused a
paps to tbe widow of a volunteer who wished
to eeek for the body of her husband within
the enemy's lines; but in the case of the
rebel ladies who, on frivolous pretexts, de-

sired to go and come, he was all urbanity,
and freely (rave passes passes, too, which
covered trunks not to be examined.

The Senate Military Committee will report
at their next meeting a reorganization of
the Medical Department of tbe army, increas-
ing tbe number of surgeons and other mem-
bers of the service, and making it a separate
department.

Gen. Montgomery, Military Governor of
Alexandria, is abusing his office by releas-
ing rebels arrested by his subordinates
Not content with allowing tbe Rev. Mr.
Stewart to omit tbe prayer for the Presi-
dent from tbe service, he has set him at lib-
erty after his arrest on account of tbat trea-
sonable omission.

The Alexandria Chronicle says much ex-
citement has been occasioned by tbe arrest
of the Rev. Mr. Stewart, who, in siiite of
remonstrances and warnings, Demisted in
parading bis rebel proclivities in the pulpit.

IiosTON, February 12. Tbe trouble between
Governor Andrew and General Butler has
bten adjusted.

[World's Correspondence.]

Vishinuton, February 12. A n

citizen here, named Magruder, shoe dealer,
was arrested on cherge ot treason, he
having been commutiiciting wi'h the enemy.
The cbsrges atfaiiist him are alleged to be
very serious in this respect

New York, February 13 The steamer
Coiwmhia has arrived from Havana on the
8th inst.

A newspaper correspondent reports the
sickness among the allied troops, in Mexico,
tib frightful.

The rebel schooner Victoria siiled from
Havana on the 7th with a cargo of arms aud
ammunition.

Lieutenant Maffit, late commander of the
Federal s'enmcr Crutader, is now commander
of the rebel schooner Cecils.

FoitTBitss Momroi, February 12. No flag
of truce to day. No arrival from Hattnras
As the express was coming down from New-
port News this morning, ou her regular trip,
a men was picked up in a small boat wbo
left Norfolk yesterday morning, and made
bis ctcepe from Sewall's Point in a suiail
host, lie confirms all previous reports, aud
adds that Norfolk bas been placed under
martial law, and that volunteers to defend
the ciiy are called for in vain. The work on
the Alirrimac was stopped on Saturday last,
and she is now at tbe Navy-yar- drawing so
much water that she could not get out, even
if she wtre ready tor sea.

The greatest alarm prevails at Norfolk, and
an nttack is momentarily expected.

There is said to be only two hundred
troops at Sewall's Point.

A rumor is circulated at Norfolk that the
defeat at Roanoke Island was owing to the
treachery of the North Carolina troops.

The Sawjer Gun, at Newport News,
burst yesterday afternoon while being tired.
Privates Josiah Jones, oi Company D, aud
James bhepard, of Company 15, Twenty-nint- h

Massachusetts Regiment, were instautly
killed, and W. W. Bowman, of Company I,
same regiment, was so seriously injured tbat
his recovery is not expected. Jones belonged
to Greenpoint, Long Island, aid Shepard in
Lowell, Mhbs. Their bodies are to be sent
North ht via Baltimore.

Four or five others who were in the vicin
ity were injured, hut none seriously,

St. Locis, February 13. The Democrat
learns that Commoaere Foote, with the guu-boa- ts

St. Louie, Louituille and J'ithburi, left
Cairo, for the Cumberland River, at ten
o'clock on Tuesday night. The CaronJetet
wss expected to join them at Paducth. In
consequence of high water and unusually
rapid current in all the rivers the fleet is
nut expected to reach Fort Danelson till this
morning, and it is presumed the attack will
not be made until there is a complete readi-
ness on tbe part of both land and naval
forces. The news of tbe result can not be
expected before to night or
morning.

Tbe Republican of this morning states
that General Hitchcock has not yet accepted

ot Major-Ueuura- l, but will
respond when his commission is received.

Nkw Yoiik, February 13 Tbe steamer
Columbia brings Havana dates of the tilh
lL'st.

It appears that Miramon, on anivlng at
Vera Cruz from Havaua, was arrested by ihe
liriusn Admiral tor a tormer robbery of tbe
Biitieh Legation in Mexico.

Sickness and death among the allied troops
is frightful,

Talcott, formerly Civil Engineer of Mexi-
can railroads, wbo left to join the rebels in
South Carolina, bas returned to Havana in
the pirate steamer Kate, and is en route for
Vera Ciuz, in hopes to obtain his old situa-
tion, in which be will be disappointed.

San Fbakcisco, February 12. Advices
from China stale that a prominent American
merchant residing in China had placed his
ships under tbe protection of the British 11 tg
at Hong Kong. Purchases of tea for the
United States continued at improriug rales,
but scarcity of lunnage prevented shipment.
Hong Kong papers are filled with accounts
of rebel atrocities in capturing Niugpoo,
which took place December 9, and was fol-

lowed by sacking and burning, and the mur-
dering of the French Admiral. Tbe British
and American Consuls bad authorized tbs
breaking up of the Customs Eitablisbtnent at
Niugpoo, causing all duties collected by tbe
mercenaries subsequent to the 9th ot Decem-
ber to b returned. Tbe United Stales
steamer Saginaw bad been condemned at
Hong Kong. Her timber is rotten.

Wuhlino, Va., February 13. The Con-
stitutional Coavention this morning adopted
the following as a section of the article on
the fundamental provision of the Constitu-
tion of the proposed new State of Western
Virginia, with the understanding that this
action should be a settlement of a vexed
question:

"No slave shall be brought, or free per-
son of color shall come into this Slate tor
permanent residence, after this Constitution
Imi iuto operation."

This will insure a larea mainrltv fir tha
1 CotUtuUbOs

Both Houses of ths California Legislature'
have unanimously passed resolutions pro-
testing sgalnst the diecontinnan'w of ths
overland mail, and advocating the restora-
tion of tbe Pony Express, and. lending
printed matter by sea.

Niw Yor, February 13. The steamer
Columbia brings tbe statement that Juarea
had proposed terms of peace to the Alius,
which were rejected.

FsiDiaicK, Mo., February 18. There arej
rumors here that the rebels are concentra-
ting their forces between Poitst of Rocks
and Leesburg, and also tbat they are erect-
ing batteries there.

V'A8niNOToir, February 13. TheSergeant-a- t
Arms, pursuant to an order of the Houee

of Representatives, has placed Henry Wykoff
in close confinement, selecting the guard-hous- e

in the Capitolf for tbat purpose. Mr.
Wykoff said to day that this was a kind of
capital punishment that he had not antici

WASHINGTON, February 13.
SENATE, A message was received from

the Ilonte, saying that it disagreed with tha
Senate's amendments to tbe Civil and Mili-
tary Appropriation Bill.

River News.
PmsBURO, February 13 M River five

feet ten inches by the pier-mar- and falling.
Weather cloudy and cool.

Cincinnati Produce Market.
[Furnished by the Merchants' Exchange.]

THURSDAY EVENING, February 13.
WHEAT There is a better demand for

Wheat, and the market is firmer, but not
highe'j we quote prime red at 8790c.. and
prime white at 95c ($$1 for Indiana and Ken-tntk- j:

tbe sales since our last were 600 bush-
els prime wbite at 95c.; 550 bushels choice)
ted at 3c; 600 bushels eholce white at $1,
and 7,ooo bushels prime red on private terms.

CORN is steady, with a fair demand at 30e.
for ear, at the lower depots: sales of 1,500
buBbels ear at 30c, and 1,500 bags shelled at
31?, bags returned.

OATS are dull, bnt we have no change r
renort in prices. We quote them at 23(3)
28 J4e , in bulk : sales of 1,200 bush., tn bulk,
at , snd 800 hush, ehoice white at 30c.,
in bags buyers furnishing bags.

RYE is buoyant, with an active demand,
at Sue. for prime bulk : sales of 1,400 bush
in bulk, at COc ., and 250 do. in sacks at 51c,
Bar ks returned.

BARLEY is scarce, with an active de-
mand, at 05c. for prime fall and 48c. for
spring.

H AY The market for tight pressed is
firm, with a good demand at $1313 50 per
tun lor prime on arrival; loose pressed is
offered freely at $12.

CHEESE The demand is fair at 66cfor West em Reserve the outside rate for
seleeted

BUTTER A continued good demand for
prime snd choice qualities of roll at l214s:the supply iB light; the lower grades are dullat10c.

SKED Clover is In good demand and
prices are higher, with sales of 300 bush, at
i4 1('4 15. Timothy is in fair request at
$2 11(4,2 20, the latter rate for small lots from
etoie.

FLOUR A limited demand and market
dull. Superfine $4 104 15, and extra $4 25
(iJ.4 30.

WHISKY The market is stesdy with a
f iir demand: sales of 1,000 brls. at 17l 7 Jc,the latter rate for wagon.

PROVISIONS An active demand for
Mess Pork, and prices advancing. City
packed is held at $10 25, and $10 offered;
350 tirls country packed sold at $9 75. An
active demand tor Bulk Meats, with sales of
700.000 lbs since our last, at 2Jc. for coun-
try cured Shoulders, and 454c for Sides.
City cured is held at 3c. for Shoulders and4e for Sides. Lvrd is held 'Ac. higher,
aid firmly, at 6?i(i)7o. for country and city.

UROi'KRIES CoMeo ia firm at full
prices 19 (ii2VAo. Sugar and Molasses
remain dull, without change; we quote Cuba
SuvMr nt 83;tKc, and New Orleans at
9&(5.10Kc.

OYSTER TRADE.

DIALEB IN

3 OYSTERS!

FRESH CAN OYSTERS,'
COVE OYSTERS, tffcQ

Spiced Oysters. siZ
The snbsrrilter ia receiving dallr, bv tbs Adams

Ciprees, MALT It I'd aarivale4 and oslebratasl
eliuire

PLANTED OYSTERS, IX CANS.
A constant dull tuppl? alwayi on hand, m that

dealeit iid familial can obtain at uy tiiao, dniinc
tli ?Hion, tho auptrtr Ovfitri in cq and tuul
can, irraiitrM. frenli and iwtM

Alwayn ou hauri, a ft). ansort inetit of HA.LTBY!
6nttinT up of hrm0ticaily-fle- d UoTe aud Spoedl

ITO.R BALK CHKAP,
BO BERT OBB,

Depot, 11 West Fifth-str- ot

P 8. A literal dine mint allowed to the trade ana)
partiei. Terms canb. au3V x

Fine fresh Baltimore Oysters
AKB RKCRIVED DAILY ItY ADAMSKiprexs OuDipaiiTt at UUAMMdS A OU.'tOyster IJepvt,

3XTo. B22 X?VnXta.-vLt-m-

for sale b tbe ease, hair-cas- or can. Price M
suit tbs times. U'Sat ItiduceineDts ottered to tieat.
sriand oouauaiers. au31-ct- I O. UKSNl.

DENTAL.

OK. MKH FlilTII. DKNTIST.-OFPK- TB

Hiiht., betwuac Hace auti Kim ate.o. 134. mat Ba-s- t. Teeth exlractad
without pain, or. a new prluclpls, vitboat
it ue of tlrusi, r any Injurious attest. Positlvalf
qu bombug Havlr.g bad uearlr tweuty ysiars' as
eerier ca Is the pr tloe of his prot.tssloa in thss
01t. he can (lv perfect satisfaction to all oho will
SAtronlr hint, bis terms are so reasosat tkatrem will save nearis one-ha- br calling oa blxa.

IdeKl

SaV toa.M flktSvcka a s it 1. 1 vicnPt..L
lauding nd etutarkltig part.suwira
sluLeF.N.-roW- Ireland. The
lilv.TBtH.1 Nev ors a d a mm6tniBhia (Jompativ In
tend rliaiairi lug their lllrde-buM-

I, r Ht, fVAh'l AA tr HnWR ;
CITY (iF 1IALTI MOUK Saturday, Pel.urarv IS.
MNA ......SimiriUy. r'e uinryS?.
KAhUAlillo Saturday, March 1.
Aua '.vetf turuay, at auou. trom I'wr aa, Mortis
Hlvsr

satsj or Pasetoa mo hiw toshs trut suii. 74 ' Mtera..... M
first de to London. ... 4t iHteermia tt Lt.ndou.H. &9
i'ratilo. tt, PnriK 5 I Sle.'ra(ie to Paris....... SS
Int do. to UaniburM. IU , ttleraite to llaiaburg SS

aaTha oy rAas raoM cinoinnati t vaw YuaKasA
KAILUOAII.

r i r t ( "Is h .......f 11
Second l.'.ah IS

Time fri ru Oiuctnnati to est York 34 hours only.
PKitm.st-'- a kTaaid.U to lari. Havre, breiihaau
Uottertiam, An'tterr, A , at etitialty low rates.

SMr M are prepai'd to ifsue, in connection ith)
our usual blup 'I i.:iK, k A I b aoa I) riOKkTla
peiBonv lor thuir trleutts to au) narl of

1HII AMU, INCLUND OB tiKKMANT.
Tbiavlll pn re-j- t mtioh delay aid rnipnslrioa to

psrtitn tiav,lii. dur Akei.l. iu New ok a tut
will pay eery alteutiou to the pASaeagera

going ai d cou.it g by our Hues.
Orders from the rnnDtry for Hhfa or Ballroatf

Ti. keu pioiuptly attended to, and reooipts rotaracA
by mail.

DB AVTS oa the Boyal Baak of Ireland at IS to
1, lor sa.e.

WM. B. Bail at Y Sc VO.,
Ticket OSlca, 6 Wast Third-st.- , Oiuaiaaati.

JOUB . 1ALA, Agent, 1ft H roadway, M. Y.
o.lsl

tue mmm flel compmii

X,

Mo. lOS JeZ. THIRTJXRicxnirt

Youghiogheny, Peach Orchard and .

Hartibrd City Goals
0s4ivend S tha krwaat' Harks rabav. '

gatkate ana aroreptir axa
jaw ar

ffjl K W1IKLI 1KKMH NW HI1DT.M ooatalulag ths slews ol the Week, both ForwigsT
snd Local, aad a Telea-raphl-c BuumaiT ef Bvaast

kM Sia, ap U ths hour W s4ag to prasa,t SU tn ttl. UaitOua-- A fWs ( MB I,


